MINUTES OF COMMISSIONER’S COURT SPECIAL MEETING AND BUDGET WORKSHOP

July 25, 2022
Be it remembered that on July 25, 2022 the Honorable Commissioners Court met in Special
Session with these members present, to-wit: County Judge Kevin Brendle. Commissioners Dennis Wyatt,
Precinct #1, Mike Smith, Precinct #2, Charlie Morris, Precinct #3, Jerry Alexander, Precinct #4, Danay
Carnes, County Clerk, Darla Thomason, County Treasurer. The meeting was called to order at 9:02 a.m.
by County Judge, Kevin Brendle for the purpose of a budget workshop and a special agenda. Whereupon
the following business was transacted and is now placed of record in the minutes of said Court:

Budget Workshop and Planning
Vonda Brendle, Chief Appraiser presented the 2022 Certified Values with the Court.
Rebecca Haney, County Tax Assessor/Collector provided the unofficial preliminary
calculation of the effective no-new revenue rate and voter approved rates for the upcoming fiscal
year.
A budget workshop was conducted to prepare a proposed budget to be filed with the
Clerk’s Office by August 15th. There will be another budget workshop held on August 1, 2022.
Special Meeting
1. Charlie Morris made the motion to approve the proposal from Eskridge Chevrolet for
a 2023 Chevy Suburban. The vehicle to be purchased with ARPA funds. The motion
was seconded by Mike Smith and passed unanimously.
2. Dennis Wyatt made the motion to purchase the repeater and accessories from
Stenocall with ARPA funds. Jerry Alexander Seconded the motion. Motion Passed
unanimously.
3. A motion was made by Mike Smith to purchase radios for county road and bridge
vehicles and mobile equipment from Gillespie Communications with ARPA Funds.
Motion was seconded by Charlie Morris and passed unanimously.
4. The court decided to table the cost of the E-Dispatch Paging Service until the free
trial is up and the entities using the service agree with the service’s offered.
Court adjourned at 12:45 pm
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